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THE FLOOD used to carry people to higher 
ground.

I The rain gauge Friday regis- 
l tered five inches rainfall.

The weather clerk dished out a 
good big surprise to Clarendon 
people last Friday afternoon id 
the shape of ,a genuine cloud- 
hurst— ‘ ‘the kind you read 
about ”

At about 3:20 o’clock a gentle 
shower began falling with i\o 
sign of a general rain cloud. 
Within thirty minutes, however, 
the skit's darkened and. iho rain 
and hail descended in torrents, 
for about an hour.- The main 
cloudburst Seemed to be just 
we it of town ah 1 the .water came 
down h im the hills of south aiitj 
west Clarendon*- suddenly In the 
form i;i::nv t of \ tidal wave. The 
hu.sin rs fctreets> and • low 1; did 
parts or tl#A re-idence distri ts 
were t oon flooded to the depth of 
from six inches to three feet. 
On Main and hirsts troetariie wa
terway two and three feet deep 
and running like a river. Many 
houses were flooded The five- 
roorn house o f N. S. Ray was 
swept from its foundation and 
carried a hundred feet to the 
middle of Third strebt near the 
courthouse. In its passage it 
carried away two lines of picket 
fence and broke down, several 
.good sized trees. Mo one was at 
home at Mr. It ay ’ s except four 
children and they would have 
certainly drowned had not llud 
Payne and .1. B. Williams waded 
in to the rescue and carried them 
to places of safety. Mr. Ray’ s 

^-damage, aside from 'The moving 
of the house, is very heavy, as 
all hio household goods vvero 
thoroughly soaked with mud and

Cattle Clatter

Ft. Worth Top’ Prices Tlurrsilny
Steer* .;•>»'•.> ■ .mv. ... :• . ......... f.)
COWS ...... .. ................. 3
SlUvp . . . . .  . . . 4.
It-:-- ....... --- ,•...............  5

livery body is coming- to Claren

don next Monday to Celebrate 

The Glorious Fourth of'* July. 

And we invite you to make our 

store your headquarters. W e  

will have a barrel of ice whtcr as 

usual, with plenty of cups to drink 

from: On this occasion we will 

make many special prices, which 
will pay to see. Summer Goods 

are being shoved out at our store 

regardless of COST. They

Just received a carload ea.ch, of 

Albatross and Belle of Wichita 

Flour. People often wonder 

why vve sell so much Flour. The 

answer is easy.
Because We Sell Albatross and 

Belle of Wichita, the Best Flour 

Hade. If you have not tried a 

sack .of one of these brands, do 

s^.the next time you need Hour, 

then you will know what is the 

best flour.

Be sure to get a cup of the Break

fast Bell Coffee at the 4th of July 

Celebration with our compliments

pod Wednesunj^towater
The house of 15. A . Sloan, 

south of the < <itho!ic. church w as 
blown from its blocks.

In the lower part of town r.ear* 
(y jill the residences were flOod- 
eiF— \V. M. J^tevens was in a 
particularly low spot and his 
family had to be taker, out by 
men on horseback. His effects 
were greatly damaged.

The hail broke out many win
dow’ lights and ruined all crops,, 
gardens and vegetation wherever 
it struek. Fortunately the scope 
of the storm was small and the 
damage in this respect therefore 
minimum. One great dauvnge 
resulting is to the streets. They 
were badly washed. All culverts 
were swept away. Many trees 
damaged, while a great damage 
was also done to fences

Mr. Reeves reports his county in
fine shape.

John Farris, of Floydada, was 
in Sunday with 810 twos, sold to 
W- D. Driskill, of Spearfish, S. 
Dak. They brought about S18 
and were choice stuff... While 
here he bought 272 head of mix
ed cattle of Jno. Gist,, of Hft 11 
county, at S12, with 05 calves 
thrown in. John says Floyd 
county is .very dry and no grass. 
-—Chronicle.

Wesley Knorpp brought us the 
finest specimen of cherries we 
have ever seen. ’ It was a small 
branch with, more than one hun
dred fin© cherries thereon, o f\  
very large size and luscious va* 
riety. Thqy were grown at the 
Knorpp *  Bugbee headquarters.

The
conrthonse fence was completely 
'demolished on the south side. 
The railway also suffered some 
damag« as did also the telephone 
company. The wonder is, to a 
pereon observing the flood, that 
more damage was not done.

This is the heaviest fall of rain 
since 1891, when the town was

The spirit of public improve*, 
ment has struck the business men 
on Kearney street and nearly all 
are applying fresh paint to their 
store fronts this week. The con
trast is startling.

DISPENSERS OF OOOD THINGS TO 

EAT AND  W E A R .
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O S W A L D  W ILSO N ’S REPORT.

Special Cotton Agent Deals Largely 
witli Northwest Texas Field.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 21.— ; 
The following is a synopsis of 
the report to be made to the i 
Farmers, Congress by Oswald 
Wilson, special agent of the) 
United States Department of 
Agriculture at College Station, 
on July 0.

turkeys, Plymouth Rock chick
ens, all on the same farm. In no 
other section of the country can 
this be seen. The climate is de
lightful—the winters being dry 
and not too cold. The people 

! have every evidence of health and 
prosperity, and 1 believe that 
this is one of the most fortunate 
sections of this great State. It 

i is transversed by the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway, 

it direct connection

Northwest Texas:
Cotton can bo grown success-I 

fully in Northwest Texas, beyond 
the boll weevil district, with 1 ess Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten j 
labor and more certainty than in tears of buffering,
any section of the South. ! I wish to say a few words in

The rainfall is abundant, the P1'*11̂ ' •'* Cjnimbc! Iain s < "lie.
records of the Weather Bureau I Ml,s MaUi(. of Mur-
showing that during April, May, tinsville, Yu ‘1 suffered from
June, July, and August from j chronic diarrhoea for ten years 
light showers to heavy down- !sind during that time tried van- 
pours oocur at r--------*■ — i bus medicines
vals, which is 
growing. The

frequent inter- without obtaining!
. permanent relief. Last
ideal fo r cotton Lsjummel. OMe (,f my children was
fall months are j taken with cholera morbu

I an v

dry and cool, making perfect 
picking conditions.

Cotton is no experiment in

ami
I procured a bottle of this rem
edy. Only two doses were re
quired to give her entire relief. 
I then decided to try the medi-

Northwest Texas, having been { cine myself, and did uot use all 
grown for a number of years 
over a very large area very 
successfully. We find that the 
growing season there is shorter 
and that the crop requires less 
cultivation on account of the 
lack qI obnoxious weeejs and 
grass, and that the average | 
yield has been about one-half I
bale to the acre. This is in ex-

of one bottle before I was well 
and l have never since been 
troubled with that complaint 
( >ne eanuot say too much in favor 
of that wonderful medicine ”  
This remedy is for sale bv 11. I). 
Ramsey. .

Notice Republicans.

Clarendon, Texas, June 17, 
j 1904. To the republicans of 
! Donley countyv Texas:-By order 

cess of the average yield for the Qf the executive committee of the 
United States and above the | republican party a convention is
average of the best cotton 
States. Tiie high altitude and 
the cold, dry winter, with the 
abort growing season, shows a 
lessening of the ravages of the 
insect pest and a better yield.

With a view of opening up 
now fields and stimulating the 
production of cotton in districts 
not likely to be infected by the 
boll weevil on account of climatic 
conditions, the United States

called to meet at the court house I 
in Clarendon, Texas, July 9, 
1904, at 2 o’clock p. m-, for the; 
purpose of electing delegates to j 
the state, legislative, senatorial: 
and congressional conventions. 
Also to nominate a county ticket 
if desired.

C harles J. L e w is , 
W hit Carhart , Chairman.!

Secretary.

Baseball Flayers and Foot Racers.

Louis J. Kruger, ex-cinunnion 
, .. . longdistance foot racer of (Icr-
h a9  vepy thoroughly organized j maiiy I 1 ()||aiid, writes, Oct.

27th, 1901: ••During my train-this district. The result is 
about eighteen farmers’ insti
tutes, with a membership of 
more than 7lK) progressive farm
ers in the following- counties: 
Armstrong, Donley, Collings
worth, Hall, Childress, Motley, 
Cottle, Foard, Hardeman, W il
barger, Taylor, Wichita, Archer, 
Clay, Montague and ’"Wise. 
Two hundred and twenty of 
these farmers have agreed to

ing of eight weeks’ foot races at 
Sail Lake City, in April last, 1 
used Ballard’s Snow Linnmmt to 
my greatest satisfaction. There-* 
fore, I highly recommend Snow 
Liniment to all who are troubled 
with sprains, bruise or rheuma
tism..’ 2 *>e, fiOe, $1 .0 0  bottle. 
Sold bv 11. I). Ramsey.

The firm of Murchison & 
Thompson this week leased the (>

plant ootton under the° direction ! J *2 seotior* raTlch belonging to

t  tt *

1  he report deals largely with, . ... . . . 4. , I giving it direct connection at,
the field offered to the farmer in ”, t ,, . .  .. .,! Fort >\ orth with the other great I

railroad systems leading to'
trading markets of the world. ‘

♦5-

X _ «/»
* Drs-Adams, I)a ly  and stall, eye specialists,*
'i .. ' •••
X have offices from Sherman to Amarillo. Main * 
■’* . . * *  
% office and sanatariums at Sherman and Wichita ..
v5 Falls. W e treat the eye only. Tell you the plain :::
T . ‘ •>
% facts only. Fees reasonable, results tfUarantecd. XF> •X <;»

Those-who have no cash, we eiVe full time. W e ,t 

% straighten six cases of cross-eves free every ... 
♦*. month. Call for names.of those w ho had. their *

*v
+ eyes straightened at Vernon, Wichita Falls and *1 r'» 
-  Seymour last month. W e  tjive references from

* many people who were led to our office and now

% bee to read; we t^ive our entire time and attention *r
to the study and cure of eye diseases and defor- £ 

| mities. And treating.the eye only, we can give.* 
| you more satisfactory results than physicians who £ 

l  treat many different things. Our experience in * 

t tllis specialty ranges from four to fifteen ' years 2 

£ oach. If \ou want to know plain ldcD about your *  
| oye trouble call at office nearest you. %

Office

of Dr. Knapp. This all goes to D. F. pllis and will stock it with

show that the department has a ;cat^e* ^bey bought 
great deal of faith in the north-j lin^ fr0® C* K - Moreman and 
western part of the State for a H e n d r i c k  this week.— 
future field for cotton.

Not only will cotton thrive, 
but that part of the State is well 
known to be the best cattle 
breeding and feeding section of 
the Union. All food stuffs grow

farm in Donley County 1 have 
Been cotton, also corn, wheat* 
oais, niuo maise, namr corn, 
sorghum, peaches, apricots,

O

3
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The University of Texas.

The University of Texas is an 
institution in which the whole 
State tykes commendable pride. 
It has just celebrated its twenty- 
first commencement season, 
which was the most brilliant in 
its history. The attendance the 
past year wa» the largest over 
enrolled. In its Departments of 
Literature, Sciehco and Arts, 
Law, Engineering, Medicine and 
Pharmacy, the very beet training 
and equipment can be obtained. 
The cost is Very low, as may be 
seen by reference to ihe Univer
sity’s advertisement in this issue. 
There is nu reason, why the 
young men and women of Texa-1 
should go out of the State to ob
tain an education, and, we ure 
glad to say the trend is no longer

In Case of • Thunderstorm.
Excellent authorities agree that

in a thunderstorm—and notwith
standing f!:e cold and backward 
spring, violent electric disturbances 
may come at any time—the middle 
of a room is much the safest place 
iru a house. A carpeted floor, or 
one covered by a thick rug, is bet
ter to Stand on than bare wdod. It. 
is well to keep awa\ from chim
neys and out of cellars, in the open 
air tall trees are dangerous. A per
son sheltered under a low tree or 
shrub, thirty or forty feet from a 
large and lofty tree, is quite safe. 
If lightning strikes in Che immedi
ate vicinity it will hit die high tree, 
as a rule, with few exceptions. Wa
ter is a very good conductor, and it 
is well to avoid the hanks of streams 
in a violent thunder.-totfm.

Elizabeth’s Unrivaled Wardrobe.
Koval annals have never recorded

in that direction. It will be o f j a n»cre Varied and extensive ward
robe than that which belonged to 
the “ Virgin, queen." Even at the 
age of 68, when she might be sup
posed to have outlived her youth
ful 'vanity, she possessed ninety- 
nine complete official costumes, 102 
French gowns; loo r-bes with 
trains and 67 without, 126 antique 
tires-es. 136 bodices. 125 tunics, not 
to mention such trifles as 96 man
tles, 85 /dressing gowns and 27 
fail's, '.A,V: •- ■ : :

inte^ggt to pur readers to learn 
that 1553 students wore in attend
ance upon the University during 
the last scholastic year, of which 
number 857 were in tho Main 
University at Austin. O f this 
last named number 655 are 
native Texans, As an evidence 
of the fact that all Glasses and 
conditions of our people appre
ciate the Value of an education 
for their children, 75 different 
trades and occupations- wore 
represented by the parents and 
guardians of these 857 students. 
One .hundred and t'hirty-foUr 
different counties of the State 
were represented by One or more 
students. Of the above mention
ed 857 students, who answered 
the question of the matriculation 
card, which asks for their churc h 
affiliation or preferences, . 128 
gave no preference. The re
maining 70b are distributed as 
follows: Methodists, 250; Bap
tists* 155; Presbyterians, 122; 
Episcopalians*. SO; Christians, 
07; .lewiah, -2J; Catholics, 20; 
Cumberland Presbyterians, 15; 
Lutherans, 1 1 ; Unitarians, ‘ 5; 
Congregatiqnajists, 4; Christian 
Scientists, 2; Universalists, 1.

d f any of our readers are in
terested in the work of the Uni
versity, let them write for a 
catalogue to Wilson Williams, 

. Registrar, Austin.

andChamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be 
needed m almost every home be
fore the summer is over. It cun 
always be depended upon even hi 
tlie most severe and dangerous 
rv.sos. It is especially valuable 
for summer disorders in children. 
It is pleasant to take and never 
fails to give prompt relief. Why 
not buy it now? It may snye 
life. For sale by II. i>. Ramsey.

.3 A herd of 1800 head of cattle, 
mostly yearling steers, belong
ing to R.~Mb Masterson, were 
trailed through Childress on 
Wednesday; The cuttle were 
being moved to Mr. Masterson’e 
Gray county ranch from his 
King county ranch, Mr. Master 
son says he has pretty fair grass 
on the King county ranch but 
that.heavy rains were needed to 
make good grass.—Childress 
Index.

Indigestion.

With its companions, hear* 
burn, flatulence, torpidity of the 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
the heart,,poor blqod, headache 
and other uei vdirff sympton*, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath and a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most wide
spread and destructive malady 
among the Anieiinin people. 
The llerbine troat'ment will cure 
all these troubles, 50c bottle. 
Sold bv II. D. Ramsev.

J. B. Michener and Mrs. C. II. 
Nelson have recently sold their 
ranch, ' VLingerlonger,”  at Mc
Millan, N. M., at $17 50 per 
acre.—Claude News.

When bilious take Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, For sale by 11. D. Ramsev.

P’or low rates to the World’s 
Fair via the Texas <fc Pacific Rail
way, ask any ticket agent, or 
write E. P. Turner, General 
passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

The Cold Drink Season % 
Has Opened With Us.

We are n o . serving-*Hrttie l.a^cold drinks ns 
well as Ice Cream. We handle the celebrated 
Steffens CreanT, from Wichita, Kan. See us 
for Fresh Fruits, Strawberries, Fine Cundies, 
Nuts, Cigars, Fresh Bread, Cakes and Crackers. 
Also our laundry wagon will call for and 
deliver your laundry. Phono No. 28.v

The Globe Confectionery),
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Groceries Alone.
Having sold my Hardware to the Witt* 

Richardson Co., I will now devote my time to selling the 
best and freshest Groceries.- Will also put in a line of

. A<K, • ’. ^
Vim Q U E E N S W A R E

m
Q
'IP.

i?

My W; And will continue to handledrain, Feed, etc 
store is rapidly becoming known as “ headquarters for the 'Tft 

■ fyk. best and cheapest groceries in Clarendon. ’ ’ We solicit 
^  your trade. , 3  1 ^

I (?̂ one c. E. BLAIR.?
w

•'* # v - I » , -I-C'-J* ’VO'C'-t-Cv i' ,a<‘ v-t- >•> 3-•5,'2>
>s»

Are You Thinking of Buying •><jh
♦S>
t«Jt*
<*» 
*
*  ♦  ♦
*
*  *
i  <*» <► «► 
+ .I* 
*
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A New Saddle
This spring? If so, \vc luiv«* 

them. Make them ourselves and guarantee them 
Or if you want your old saddle repaired we can do 
that. Very strong line of Harness, Collars,'I. ines. 
Bridles, Blankets, Bits and Spurs. Let us figure 
with you on your plow goods. Repair work on 
short notice.

RUTHERFORD & 
COLLINS.

Jews in Russia’s Army.
Some interesting particulars 

have btefi published in the Aurore 
of Paris concer.iing the curious 
turn taken by Russian official an
ti-Semitism in the war preparations. 
The minister of tile interior. He 
Plelive, personally supervised the 
revision of the lists of reservists to 
be called out, and the result is that 
an enormous percentage of Jews 
have been scut to tlie front. It in
cludes most of the Jewish doctors 
of St. Petersburg, for out of the 
rSo medical men dispatched to 
Manchuria in March, n o  were 
Jews. This is one way t)e Plelive 
is getting rid of Jewish savants 
whom he suspects in general of 
holding too liberaf views. Another 
motive is the jealousy of the Chris
tian doctors, who want to get the 
large practice that now goes to the 
Jews. Moreover, the Jewish doc
tors are discriminated against. They 
receive only $4 50  for traveling ex
penses. whereas the Christians re
ceived $6 2 5 .

When you want Fine Fruit go 
to the Globe Confectionery.

IF YOU W ANT

i s t - G l a s s  B l a e k s m i t h i n g
esr

Done at a reasonable price, or your horse shod, or a 
buggy or wagon repaired at prices to live and let live, 
then take your work to

B .  T .  L A N E  I f .  ° L ° R e l i a b l e
B L A C K S M I T H  *  ^

l ie  has been here eleven years, and will treat you 
right. If you want to buy a Buggy, Wagon or any 
kind of Farm Implements, go to Old B. T .—

HE HAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL CARLOAD.

Lee & Kelley,
Feed Dealers and Draymen.

All varieties o f Feed SmrtH, Corn, Hay, OatB. Bran, Chops, Etc. Care- 
Inl handling of freight and prompt service. BEST COAL Opposite Depo .

i i .  CLARENDON, TEXAS.
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— Under.cQt/spices o f  »
* M. is. Chvrc':, South. -

The business streets are in bad 
ahape since the flood. “ A  stitch 
in time saves nine,”  and tho city 
studs will no doubt see that they 
are soon put in proper repair,

Childress has had a big: rain 
which put 10  feet of water in the 
railroad pool- We are glad to 
hear of the rajn there for that 
county was in a desperate shape 
as to crops. The merchants were 
beginning to advertise to close 
9ut and quit business on account 
®f the dry weather and poor crop 
prospect.

SiNCE'the flood of last Friday _
it behooves all citizens with the .and the above order is subject to

Fjurtb of July.
Arrangements are about com

plete for Clarendon’ s 4th of July 
oelebratkm and old soldiers’ re
union. Eight or ten beeves will 
be barbecued arid there will be 
an abundance to eat. The Ver. 
non baseball team will be here »b 
play the home team, and there 
will perhaps be other sports “ on 
the side ”  The program as ar
ranged for the old soldiers is' as 
follows:

1 0  a. m.— Music on the street* 
by band and march to cuurt 
house.

10:30— Music by band.'
Chorus.
Invocation.
Quartette.
Address—Attorney V . K. 

Wedgworth.
Response— E. E. McGee, Camp 

Commander.
Music •
Recitation— “ Tho Conquered 

Banner” — Miss Hazel Jefferies,
Vocal Solo—Miss Kittie Flem

ing.
Recitation— Mies Marion Bar 

nett.
1 2  m.—Dinner, barbecue and 

basket.
2 p. m.— Music by band.
Recitation—Miss Ruth Gage.
Address— Attorney T. II. Pee

bles,
Recitation—Mrs. R. Dowlfn.
Meeting- Sam 1 Lanham Camp 

No. 138  ̂Confederate Veterans.
Baseball and other • amuse

ments. ■ - . • c?
Program not fully complete

A HIGH *QRADB j T R A l|MING 5CH00 L  
FOR BO YS AND G IR L S .

F A C U L T Y :

RK\ . (I; S. HARDY. President 
Men till anl Moral Philosophy,

E HI HKtMvAU. o'/., PrindpsJ. 
Ai, I..ilia, Orevli.

welfare of the town at heart to 
clean up their premises. Rake 
up the trash and either burn it 
ar haul it off. Scatter lime in 
all places where filth has been, 
lj*e all duo diligence to help keep 
the city clean and thereby be a

change.

♦

*
4

-
44
•
4
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M*. K. HH1N-SQM, CP. <A.
Miithom.'.ii ' , Scivnce, lfisrtofv.

Mb.-- iirnr, KHTiRM % \
(S.uij IKmsiim Nur.mal.l 

Instructor.
Enj t̂ish, Latin, XuuUcutatic?.

Miss <; \bi K Bl-TTS.
I iiuu.ry JX-jiHitnuut.

MRS. V. K. WE Of i WORTH.
Uirvctor Musical Department.

MRS MYUTtE Tkl.S'SE.
Stri.'-;tvl liisi: u:nents, VoieLCuitur.;, I-i locution. 

Spairish and Art to la- • iipplied.
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F irst T e rm  O p en s  A u ^ . 3 0 , 1 9 0 4 . 
I*ast T e rm  C lo ses  M ay  SS, 1 9 0 5 * ‘ j

T u i t i o n  $ 2 .  $ 3 ,  p o r  M o n t h .  
S e n d  f o r  C a t a l o g .

4 »>«•»«>« ♦♦♦a i

.public benefactor.

Q , C. Long, of Caftyon, was 
here this week.

Mrs. Qtus Reeves is this week 
enjoying a visit from her mother, 
Mrs. Braidfoot, of Sllverton,

Born—T o Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bozeman, at Amarillo, a girl.

The ladies of the College Circle 
will servo dinner at the court 
house July 4th. Come and got 
something good to eat any time 
from noon till night. Ice cream 
will be on tho bill of faro.

Frank Kendall was married in 
Dallas on the 20tlj. to Miss Ethel 
Woodward. They. ’ visited Mr. 
Kendall’ s parents at Lampasas, 
returning to Clarendon this week. 
The Ban ner -S tockman extends 
congratulations and good wishes.

—■——v------— -
Mrs. W. R Bourland is en

joying a visit from her noico Miss 
Bush, from Seymour.

Strayed —F r »> «  Memphis, 
Texas, ono strawberry roan mare, 
15 1-2 hands high, 10 years old, 
blaze face, no brand, shod all 
around, inside of left hoc been 
cut with wire and is larger than 
right hoc. Would likely stray 
towards Claude. Reward for in
formation. L . A. W elle,

It Clarendon, Texas.

Miss Nolft Mann, o f  Claude, 
wlsitod in Clarendon- this week.

Brutally Tortured.
A  case came to light that for

fwrsistent ami unmerciful torture 
ms perhaps never boon equaled, 

Joe Golobirk, of Colusa, Calif,, 
writes. “ For 15 years I endured 
insufftwabk* pain f^oiii Rheuma
tism:; and nothing relieved me 
though I  triedeverything known. 
I came across Electric Bitters 
and it's the greatest medicine on 
earth for that trouble. A  few 
pottles of it completely relieved 
and cured me.”  Justus good for 
liver and kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by II, Jj. 
Ramsey, druggist.

-I— •< • vL* »4-» *!• «A» *t<> ♦ t*» »t o .-.4- 4̂\*
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New and second hand good- of all 
kinds, Repair Furniture, and do I'phojs- 
tiding. Buy ami sell ali kinds of hcnsi-bold 
good- , stoves, eto. Come and see us before 
buying, Can fit you out from-eoHar to gul 
let cheaper than you can steal the good*.

Moros Do Everything Biokward.
To judge Mores by inflexible Oc

cidental standards of motives and 
morals is to loss et: once the key 
to the situation. The very structure 
of their language differentiates 
them from ourselves. Verbs are in 
the passive voce. The man who 
was slashed and killed provoked the 
trouble. The under clog in the. fight £ 
is always the aggressor. The thief <-• 
is not blamed for “finding'’ things 
lying about at loose "ends; the man 
\vho lost the property is the real 
criminal—besides, he is a fool. If 
he were a sensible man lie would 
have exerc:sed vigilance against the 
approach of -the thief. Moros re
verse everything. Like all Orient
als.-they venerate tile past, and their 
folklore, myths and legends abound 
in tales not unlike those of the 
“ Arabian Nights Entertainment.’’
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A general blinking bnf.ineas trim* net Oil. Solieits the .-ic- 
c-ounts of rnejvhautfl, rancbnien, farmers and iurtividuais.

They turn to the left o f the road, it,hmg that ever vim  made is I)r. 
extend the left hand naturally in King’s New Life Pills. These 
greeting, and the scribes write from ! pill* change weakness - into 
right to left, turning the paper j strength, listlcssness into energy, 
skiewise, as any left-handed man brain-fag into incntdl power.

I  M o n e y  to  L o a n  o n  a l l  A c c e p ta b le  S e c u r it ie s .  £
«• . ❖

Working Night and Day.
The busiest ami mightiest littleJ f ie a .  W . W a s h in g to n

•y H  h
would do. A witty officer explain
ed that the preference for the left 
was dtte to the desire to keep the 
right hand free jn event a stranger 
should need something done to him. 
The “Explanation” may not bb far 
from the truth.

l)OW<
They’re wonderful in building up 
the health. Only 25c per box-. 
Strhl by II. D. Ramsey ,

Miss Katherine G- Keffer, of 
Hlco, is visiting Mrs. W. B. 
.War®.- ■

DRAYMAN and
c o a l , d e a l e r

I now handle best Colorado Coal 
and have two wagena running 
every day to deliver it promptly.. 
Also solicit ^our dray ago busi
ness. By running two teams ft 
am able to give ŷou better ancL 
quicker service. r

CLARENDON, TEX.AIL.



Banner-Stockman, Clarendon, Texas, July r, 1904.

NORMAL. GLEANINGS.

There has never been a Nor
mal which opened with more flat
tering prospootathan the one now 
tn fail bias sin Ularegdon. There 
are alrv.^hy near 80  L-w.-hers 5  itf 
students in u'lLenuanca with pros
pects o f ieveral more in a few 
days,. With Llie natural advant
ages ill at Clarendon otters and 
the material that composes the' 
student body, together, with the 
splendid facility that we have, 
there is no reason why the Pan
handle Normal should .not make 
the best record of any in the 
state.

The Normal student body seems 
to be a high-toned set, ueter*

open by giving us a very beauti
ful as well as instructive (? ) ad
dress. He was followed by a 
speech on the * ‘ Free and Equal 
Humbug.Yf After a little r̂eet 
Miss Hprr|s^,LuhwretF-ua with a 
readiug, ‘.wlVhy the Deacon Kiss
ed the Lady ," AH in all it was 
a very pleasant Sunday after
noon, notwithstanding th e  
gloomy Weather.

J With best wishes for^he suc- 
‘ ces* o f the B a n n e r - S t o c k m a n , 

oho of the best papers in the 
Panhandle,

Normal Reporter.

We Offer a Suggestion!
There is Lots in Thinking!

Democratic Convention Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 
mass conventions of the domo-

tnined to succeed, let come what era tic voters of Donley county 
may. , j will be held in the precinta of

r, „ .  ( rr , , said county and are hereby call-
Our « H ,  w  d not have, t» meet as follows: 

bom r.iieh om:J At 2  Vcioclt p. m. Saturday.
« m o u  t> I *  w.l.mw a!1.l » » . » » # »  July #. 1 UU!,- at public ball ill 
tu do ovorytums JWSMbh, to lielp l>ro)lBbt So. 1, by urdor
the young teachers not only to 
puss the examination, but to give 
lessons that will be of lasting 
good through life.

Mr. Alv;\h < of .Silver-
tor., spent several . .hours with us 
at the college Sunday-.

Mr. Jarrell, of Hartley county 
is among tile new Normal stu
dents week.

Mr, Weils,, our Up-to - late con
ductor, mad? n business trip to 
( ’lau U1 SnU'.r lay.

Dr. liurkheadi of Clarendon

of J . li. Alliaer, precinct t’bair 
man. j

Procinct No. 2, at opera house | 
in Clarendon by.order of F. D. | 
Martin, precinct chairman. i

Precinct No. 3, at school house | 
in Rowe, by order of Isaac 
Smith, precinct chairman.

precinct No. 4, at White-fish 
postofifee, by order of F. R. Me- j 
Crncken, precinct chairman. 1 

These mass conventions will J 
elect a precinct chairman for the. 1 
n^xt two yeans and send dele-! 
gates to a county convention j 

'ol.leg*-, -\v4tr. deliver a lecture on ! which is hereby called to meet in j. 
Pfyehology to the \ irraal Stu- A larendon on Saturday, July lb, ■. 
denis F;-:da.V morning at &jT&04, at l:dO o’clock p. in., in the
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C la r e n d o n  o r  S ilv e r tc m , T e x a s .

You can trade your land for a $12 ,0 0 0  stock of Dry 

Goods, or your cattle for a $10 ,0 0 0  stock of Dry Goods 

and Groceries. Also have a lovely house and a stuck of 

groceries to trade for land. We also offer many bar

gains in city property, farms and ranches in the Panhan

dle. We have land or cattle to trade for a home 

Clarendon. Address
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lay morning at
o’clock.

Wl il • the young- men and wo-

Twenty Years a Waiter.-
A waiter of t wenty ylr.rs’ expe- 

jSlice in a high class restaurant

T h e
U n iv e rs ity  o f  T exas

court house, which county con- j ^  bcf'tv a li t of patrons and i KainU«>5v«r»Hy, Austin.
Yontion will send delegate's to the ^  poksc-s a fu’-'f o f i- .-irm :nie M «i3 ica. iivpartitiont CaivcHton 
state and various district conven-; j rJ savs thc -NEw York World > w m . l .s r a t i i c r , l l . P r«».

men are ,‘vere E r w a k  strictly, • * { . * •  « ) Â t •« Anhtikv chairman t OTV’ sa-vs . - f  \
some ■ f (' em cm,mi forego the ■ , ' eIect tt county ® T  ? •-£"Iwhich sometimes win him a certain ; Cosducatio.miL Tuition M iEE

. ‘ ( V . ,,e 1 and secretary to uerko for the; .. . . . "H em * Dei- Matriculation fee, S30 < payable -plcao. re ot s ; u::l i:itei-i ourso One i tu,,, vp« m  a»,,l to trnn«- uis.mun n. in » l,c‘ . . . , .. •> .With m u m - . * ensuing two years, and to trans 4r, niC(,y; h!ls .cj;;:aiiv.d a verv real1»« Acaoemic and hngmeerwgwith cnoth r.
Sunday a d, moon • vviij.lc |

mol leRt* were enjoying j vention for the good bf the party. | 
sih-finir tic." chape! one of- A . M. B eVILLE, Co Chm. ,

Normal 
the

‘our moat ch.Yrming yonrtg-Iatlies 
was seize 1 With a t-nd It-n longing 
to view the oeauf fui landscape 
on tlio east tside of the building.

vei such other business as m ay , . . ,  . ...
the .properly corno before thu con - n "  '

vaniiiin for th«o.lnif rif the nart.-v. i *’1 *

J. id. ALTiyER, Chm. Pro. 1. 
F. D. Martin , Chm. Pre. *J. 
Is a \<' .Smith, Chin. Pre. 3. 
F. R. McCracken , Pre. 4.

It  WMaft !< ;'•»«•!, hov»-ev.-r, { Attest—Jn o • 12. Cooke, Sec.
that belie w.lsited to take in the; 
• •reflection"’ from the eyes of one 
of th«.oppo--:te sex. It could be 
readilv mC( n s,' i r the interviewi - «•

-the.scenery had. had the de
sired off eel.

There were several new Xor- 
mul student* h re this week. 
From th*t paper report,-: Uia -Clar
endon Normal has' the prospects 
of being the largest in the state— 
Donton oxccj fed.

I
Tho foil- -.vi-.'T mun -s were add- 

e-1 to our r :! -Wcd'u sdar: Miss- 
Jordan, of • Henrietta; Mioses 
Burton, Fleet ro, 'Texas, and 
Miss Maude Glenn, of Welling
ton, Texas, :

Just mention Sunday afternoon 
stroll to Mr. Isbell and yon can 
see by the bright smile that plays 
across tii-s becoming face that it 
was a brilliant affair. He con
fided in one of his near friend* 
and said that ho and the young 
lady had made arrangemoafs to 
live in tho same town.

As Sunday afternoon was too 
rainy to attend church, the Nor
mal students'assembled in the 

.college chapel and enjoyed sev
eral hours singing, with Mise 
Vanderburg, of Hereford, at the 
piano and Miss Horris, of Chil
dress, to lea«v.- We doubt if a 
more musical crowd could be 
found in Clafendon. After en
joying the program of music for 
a time, “ floor manager,”  Mr. Is
bell, arose and stated that we 
would have some readings and

ad hahdtxl. the t. -mi card to a 
long succession oi celebrities. Fil- 

i ets for the men v.lro werr making 
! news in \Vall street.■-phtes for Ja- 
i dies whose every, net i ? cbron clcd 
j in the soviet. columns-—perhaps 
1 also lie took the lan.otxoywder for 
1 baiii fluid eggs , from the ..-.'ifizdiva 

"i i,. iivitd tul (;.hci,.i.A-. nNo Pity Shown.
*‘ Frtr years fate was after me 1 disdtcsVn -the cvrd un.-uita.hlc to iuh 

(•ontintioiisiy,”  writes F- A. Gu|- hvoetite. Croesus and cowbvv-.T.xl

} mining kun.

ledge. Verbena, Ala. “ I had u
tumble case of Piles cau.'.ing 24 ! ,v■ .■jp’ 
tiuiiurs, When all faded Buck-’

countrv visitor. 1 ienri
with the 

er-.ec of tile ; er .o

served tiiepi
S CTl-ipU tOU:
•t v.'.r.i'ter.

d. ier- 
It was

leii s Arnica SitLe. euied me. j knew when .a negligent-chef
Kvjus'.l.ly good fur burns and all] 
aches ami pains . .Only. 2.5c at 
Ranrsey’s drug store.

A Ccurtehip Training School.
The training school' in court- 

c-hio. which is one »of ihc institu
tions in the Salvation .\rmy, has 
>ro counterpart in any other or
ganization in ,the w .rid. Indeed, 
it’ js so far removed from the 
ordinary that it is civil led to be 
described with that much ahused 
and misused ad'.ective <*ur.if};tc.” 
There are three training schools 
in this country—New Y rk. Chi
cago and San Francisco-—and love 
making' is cr.m’ucted by rule and 
regulation. Courtship is carried 
ch in accordance with prescribed 
discipline. No barred windows 
and tinkling guitars, as in Spain 
for Salvation Army lovers. No 
clandestine .meetings, arid no rope 
ladders, with fleet borsch waiting 
at the lower rung, while Romeo 
1 carries hi? fnliet from her prison 
hecLchambcr. All the courting 
is done in ptlijlic—that is to say, 
in the presence of pfher members 
of the \rrny. Strangely enough 
the girls aopear to like these ex
traordinary ru!e,s.

a oi
rengo, or | 
; pi(|ii:ins‘y

Iliad omitted the ■ finishing pm 
-{jer feet ion from th' > 
lied destroyed the delivi 
Pi the Sottbise by an excess of on
ion. It was knowb- lye which many 
a rich cpr.n- ';:v-ear' o» cuisine en
vied him. I lenri came from AH- 
sace, whence good waiters come, as 
good rcstaurantciirs come • from 
Switzerland. Ilis was a small place 
ill life as The world's rewards go. 
but it was the .kind of place not 
easily filled.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. T. Dane have 
returned from Nashville. Mr. 
Lane says the reunion was some
thing of a failure, in that ihe 
Vets were not properly taken care 
of. They returned via,, St. 
Louis and tho fair.

Mrs. R . H. Hi kins has been 
very eick the past ten days. She 
was reported better yesterday.

Strayed—Two-year-old heifer 
with two calves. Whifreface, with 
white and black markings, and 
brahded on left side, \V on 
left hip. T > r . S. J. White.

Harry Weatherly was in from
•ddreases, and be preoeedeA to}Paloduroyesterday.

ve"r- of service * Departments'Tn three annual in- 
sfallfiaents. ) Annual expense. 
bloO and upwards, .Prope^cred
it for work in other institutions.

M.A.3N U iV IV K R S IT Y .
Session opens September 28. 

Largest and best equipped L i
braries, Laboratories, Natural 
History and Geological Collec
tions, Men’ s and Women’ s Dor* 
mitoried and Gymnat-iurna ir. 
Texas. Board at Cost.

A cadcnic Department.
Courses of liberal study lead

ing to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, imd courses leading to 
State Teachers’ Certificates. 
Engincei-infe Department..
. Courses leading to degrees in 
Civil, Electrical, Mining and 
Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department.»
A three-year course leading to 

the degree of Bachelor of Laws. 
Shorter special courses for spec
ially equipped students- 

For catalogue, address T 
W ilson W illiams, Registrar.

, Austin.
Medical Department.

Schools of Medicine, Pharma
cy and Nursing. Session of 
eight months begins October 1. 
Four-year graded course in> 
Medicine; two-year courses in 
Phni mu'-y and Nursing. !lab
oratories thoroughly equipped 
for practical teaching. Excep
tional clinical advantages in the 
John Scaly Hospital. University 
Hall provides a comfortable home 
for women students of Medicine.

For catalogue, address : - 
Dr . W. 8 . Carter, Dean, G al
veston .

Sorghum Seed.

Red Top or Shoemaok. Ghoice 
seeds. Me*dor Clrocor Co.

Dr. J. D- Stocking was under 
the woather a coupls of days thin- 
.week..



Torbayis yon *ro enoof rs. I f  yotvaro. yon probably 
know about malorir.. • In cither cvont you realty 
otfa it to yoou iicblih to taka

It wtll positively provent malaria. free which you 
wilUcarcc’.y cvthcrwUn feseapo. It tvtH- pct»tw'«ly 
euro malaria if-it t« alrvaly upon you moreover, 
while its effect* »re ab.oluse,. It Will autr tn.-i. r-i inn 
your Bcueral health like quinine auct ctiotael*

Quickly corrects Kidney, Liver 
r ad Stomach HIJSs.

90 Cento per Bettie* . A LL  DSl'CGlSTS

ANoMoSTCOMPLEIEBUCGYfACTORY °n£ a BTH WRITE FOR
P r ices  and

Catalogue

pARRYMFC.<£l"ll,ana'10l's,i

• . • v.-
‘ . ..;4^ .

... : ••'•Vi

• . v >

Banner-Stockman, Oarendon, Texas, Ju ly  i, »<?p4

Mu&ige for the Dog.
*Th rnv the physic to

tj.lgsl** ltacbeih might not have 
given vent to this difftkiinfui ex
clamation if he had received a 
certain circular which had fallen 
into the It rds of a French geti- 

eman. a* would ha'w per
ceived »hat the canine species is 
not considered unworthy of the 
cignlty of nnssigt* According to 
.he Paris correspondent the scrap 
i paprr in question contain0 a 

fit tie tariff with regard to what 
can be done for the impro'-Cinent 
f the appearance of the friend of 

ifian. 
for “ the

Denver Excursion Rates.
Summer ‘School, Knoxville, 

Tenn., Jane 28 to August 4, rate 
$<*>. 75 for round trip. Dates of 
sale June 28, 27, 28, July 5, 6 , 
I I ,  12, IS and 25. Limited 15 
days.

Southwestern Summer School, 
Kureka Springs, Ark., July 
August 7, rate from Clarendon j 
and return SIS.35. Dates of sale I 
July 6 , 7, 8  and 9. Limited to 
August 25.

Summer Schools, Kansas, i
1904. iThus 40 francs is charged C|t ^  daring ,>uly> 

e change of file shape of ■ '  « r . ,lV.

bull dog. For the “change of the 
-ize of a tail.” 20 francs are asked, 
the color being altered for 30 
francs. The author o f the circu
lar also undertake j  to pttil out su
perfluous hairs at the rate of 5 
francs an hour. So. at least, the 
I rench gentleman declares, and 
at any rate the story is creating a 
good deal of merriment.
One Lady’s Recommendation Sold 

Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

I have, I  betefvc, sold fifty 
boxes of t ’liamberlain's J t̂mnaeii 
and1 Uver Tablets on the recom
mendation of one Judy here, who 
first bought a box of them about. 

* a your ago. She never tires of 
. t idling her heighbors and friends 
shout the good qualities o 
Tablets.—P r M. Shore, Drug
gist, Rochester, Fiul. . The plca*-
hht purgative effect of these Tal>- 
tets makes them a favorite 
Indies everywhere 
H IV Ramsey.

Rob McMurtry of the J A  out
fit who was badly hurt by his 
horse falling on him one day 
last week was able to come to 
town Tuesday.—The Siiverton 
Enterprise.

WEAKNESS
•**!•» CongTeM St.

t °«t -17■19n-* roaijder Win* of lardui auperior 
to any doctor*.* medicine I over uaed 
f “ dJ .know Vkaroof I «pc»k I«u f- ft red fof nibn montfat with iiupprcMtd 
mNnKt nation which completely pro** 
trot.-, tuo. h l n  would .boot through

One first-class fare for the round I 
trip from Clarendon, Dates of 
sale June 10 to 17, inclusive- 
Limited to September 30. 

Colorado Tourist Rates Season

the muzzle." 80 francs for putting 
"wrinkles into the face of a bull
dog,’' 20 irancs for “ tran«forma- 
lion of 2 hanging car into a 
straight one, ami vice v rva.’ ’ and
upward of ino francs for the ar- , , . ,
r.tngvment of the fore paws of a * • Lffective June 1, and eon

tinning daily until September 30, 
inclusive, the following rates are 
authorized from Clarendon to 
points named below’ and return:

C.loTodo
BooMor, Denver, Springs ■PopWo, 

Ticket* Unit- *■»»... *te.sv
*•<1 ocW'bpr in:Ticket*Hunt- mw sumw ivus
**1 *1 days.

Stop-overs will be allowed at 
any point, Trinidad and north, 
either going or returning without 
additional expense to passenger. 
Rates for children will be one 
half the above rates.

J .  \ V . K e n n e d y , 
Local Agent.

To all important vesorti* on ?afa h*gi nihff 3u»»* fat. 
P/ivilew *0 sl«q> e l World’i* Fair atraot:*.*!.. Han* our* to all 
Parts of the couutry. Here aresoaev
t’hie iK<> and ietmr> , June ID to 17„one fare ft'mit Sept, U0. 
Chicago, daily- limit silty davw. Hiighrty *»;')*•». 
fldoago. daily. Ihiiit Qe.obwr ULr-verv r**ai*oiiaV> e.
Kansas City, limit Hept. on Juno 1»> to 17, one h e r  
St. Joseph, l '» i t  July 0 ,<m .-a'e June *2t» and A), or.* fare 

pin- J2. l,rivHe>ro t xt>-tiaiot).
Xt. Loui-, daily three elaasos, 15 day fO day and season.
St. L»ui», June I t a»»d vh, eaeb e\et>r-iou, le^» thiiii vlu *e- 

fourths oily way rate.
U >ek Island tru'tra s op Main ertrntue nf Fair.

A cirtle t<*nr tiefcet to Colorado via r-t. l^ovis o r yire versa. 
Stop-over at S>. Lewis and K*neas Ciry, lamit (V t

Diverve routes to-ChieOKO enable you to a ;ok| eru h at St. 
Louie one direct on. * ,
Only Lit e  with Through sleeper Tex:'.* to Clwca^ )

Drop a line to 
V V .  H .  F ? IR T I - » ,  ‘

G. P. A ..C . R. I. * * (i. K y ., 
Pcm? W orth, T exas.

W. C. Dinwjddis soW about 
400 steer yearlings to a Colo- 

thetie ra<^0  t>uyer the first o f the week
$13 we understand was the price 
paid. We learn that A . A . Ho
gan sold about 450 Steers to the 
same buyer at the same price.-— 
Tulia Standard.

Croup.

Ls a violent intlaiimtic.n of the 
mucous membrane of the wind 
pipe, which sometimes extends to 
the-larynx and bronchial tubest 
an<i is one of the most dangerous 
diseases of children. It a!most 
always comes on 'in the night. 
(Jmrfiefjucnt smalt dosesof Ra’- 
lard's Hotvhound Syrup and ap
ply Balkmrs Snow Liniment ex- 
tdyially to the throat. 25o. 50c, 
ll.OU. Sold l>y II. I>. Ramsey.

If *M*» *n«l I would ka»«
IlndlB* Mv lim b, would•well up .ad 1 would feel an WwUr I

•oold aot Mend up I naturall* toll 
discouraged for I teemed to b« beyond 
toe help of physicians, but Wine .1 
Cardui caiueoe. Ood-eend to me. I 
felt •  chang* for the better within •  
week. After nineteen days treatment 
I menetniated without euffunn* the 
affonins I usually did and soon became 
rexalar and without pain. Wine of 
Cardul ls eiuipiy wonderful and I wish 
‘ h*\ *tl strffetina weiaeu knew Sf its 
food qualities

^ ,  j  f f -
Tfeaaa.tr, Post land Bconomic L a i n

Perkxfinxl heatfiarkaa toll of fe
male weakness Vine of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty ease* of irregular 
uiensw, fairing down pains or 
an/ female weakness. If you are 
discouraged and doctors have 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the wurM you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Kemendier that 
headaches mean femnln weakness. 
Secure a »1 00 botUe of W is r  of 
Cardw today.

W. G. Hackus como in Wed
nesday from the 3D ranch near 
Quanah with forty car»o f cattle. 
The same number of car9 will be 
brought on Friday, the herd be
ing made up of three or four 
hundred cows and the rest one 
and two year old steers. The 
herd is on the y z^  to jJje i^wear- 
ingen ranfeh, now the property of 
W. C|. Richards. Mr. Daekus 
will remain on the plains for 
somo lime rounding up in Hutch
inson county and on the Swear
ingen raneh 2040 two-year-olds 
receri fly p urchased by ah Iowa 
party.—Claude News,

Sold and guaranteed by H . D . Ramsey.

CATARRH

Cheerfully Recommended for 
'-Rheumatism.

O. (i. Higbec, Danville, III., 
writes, Dec. 2 , 1901: “ About 
two years ago 1  wae laid up for 
four moutiis with rlkcumtaisin. 
I  tried Ballard’s Snow Lmwnent; 
one bottle cumcm! me. 1  can 
cheerfully recoimnend it to all 
suffering fr»m» like aOUctiow.’ '  
25c, 50c, $ 1  00, SoUlby II. %  
Ramsey. s

t f e v e ii

E l y ’8  C r e a m

»un* 7 : ^ 2  Natlsriuwlonl 
enris rclibf at  o n o i.

R cloatwes, soothes, lienfa, and protects tho 
vtisoased membrnue. It euros Catarrh mid 
(Wives away a C<*ld fn fte Raid quickly. 
Kfestores tho Senses o f lasts wad Smelt. 
Easy to two. Contains no wijmrt aw drugs. 
Applied into the nostirB* Mid absorbed. 
Largo Size, 50 «mts ok I>r legist a or by 
mail; Trial Size, Itfcent* bjr Mail.
SLY BR0THEA8, B6 Warren St-, New Yard

Ice cream, cold drfnks, 
and eonCectiona at Clowe*

Young Men Wanted..
Two hustling young men want- 

led to sell nursery stock. Com- 
*piete outfit furnished ahd choice 
ol territory given. Apply at onoe. 

fruits Panhandle N ursery Co., 
r»>. | 3t Clarendon, Texas.

W orld s Fair,
S T i L O U I S .

. . . o r r t R s . . .

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ELEGANT TRAINS. 

Electric Fans sod Berth Lights. 
Observation Dining Cars.

MCALS A LA CARTS.

Low  Rates
. . .T O  TMK. . .

Summer Resorts.
Auownra stos-ovcs ar or. Louis.

. *v ■■ ^ ^

Pw PMtt Infsrtnatlon, «ddraw
W. A . TULEV, '

Oen’l Pnaaanjrer Affeat,
rr. WORTH. TEX.

Bring us your ^ob printing-



P c t e ' s  B a r b e r  S h o p

that during June, July and August, each 
thousand summer visitors are entertained in 
for which there is ample reason.

hson, sixty to eighty 
K O O L  C O L O R A D O ,”

Limited space-fotbids mention of even a'small fraction of its many
varied delights, hut among them the

at B o u ld e r*
i* suggested as a principal, affording at minimum expense, as it does 
for thousands annually, weeks of Musical, Intellectual and Miscel
laneous Entertainment by the cream of the nation’s talent.

Develop your curiosity enough to ask us for Complete program 
and other particulars, and you’ll be surprised.

A. A. OLISSON, General Passenger Agent*
“ TMB*DENVER ROAD.”  Port Worth, Tens.

INQUIRE ABOUT THE NEW TRI-ANCLE TICKET ill ST. LOUIS!

A l l  kinds 
served at*.

e . J. I’ABKK

Postofllce 
Clarendon, Trial*

Brand-*-Triangle left 
Tiiiyta at»i 
ShouMer.

Marks Tarioas.

1. C. CO LLIER  A

Keep
others t 
on seoti 
C 6 and 
of Clar

nHHNHHRSRmMBMaUMWMtiHHMM

Banner-Stockman, Clarendon, Texas, July i, 1904.

STOCK BRANDS.
T. S. BUGREE.

P. O.VOarewloa, 
Texa«.

Kai*»’!i iu fVinlry and 
■Arai'dront' ciniutjiiH

MARK—tiifjJit «ur
point*.,.

Many Spellings for One Name.
The other day Charles M. Seay, 

the actor, showed a lot of letters 
he had received in the course of a
fortnight. Me was addressed as

Language of the Umbrella.
There is a language, of umbrellas 

at of flowers, writes a witty aewi- 
paj>er man. Place your umbrella 
iu a rack and this will indicate that

Levi, Levy, Leary, St-avey. Scary, I it will change owners. An umbrel- 
Seea, Scare, See, Save, .Scv, Sy, | la carried over a woman;', the man 
Slay, .Mr. C and Teay. Seay and [getting nothing but the drippings 
his family live principally ̂  on Jot the rain, signifies court di p.

Additional Mrav.it*

flight.

B ithcVirauil

i>rtsin mMer

iltitflU UxisM-r

MCCLELLAND BHOK.
PustotBce, C l*na< lot

*ar.

KXOUPI* k UCUBBE.

P. ('Vireud*>n, 
Trttan.

tfani'h <*u Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Anns! rungCoaufio*.

I Lfit
!' Side

o c >

Additional Brands—

o x o ^
I ■ ... • •, •

O  H*VDeft
i Side

Howl
Brandi Hh< luldi-r

H. COOK.K.

PostoffleA CInrv jaVih, 
• Texas.-

HntJRe, KeHimisXo. 
. IS Myi'k K. and No. lijs 
. ‘dork <w, ei^ht m ile, 
east o f Clar mVou.

Mark, ("nderslit the 
ri*?ht.

This rant* ih pos'tsl according to 
law. All tre^an.-ors will he prosecuted.

Poetoffi*" Sweetwater 
Texas.

Haneb 1 w (5 lay *ud
Wh.-el«- counties,

Mark— t* nderslope

I\ C: JOHNSON.

in riocloy rownty.
Brand may also ap- 

peio *>n mb* kip. ..'
Ma 'it—Ho to in left ear

P, O. Eatelliarv, Texan 

Range in Ha?.! O*.

Marks—Swallow FVrfc 
•tad. UnderWt left

Co.

P o e t e d .
out! All hunters 

are warned not 
sections 66 C6, 113 
and 129 E about 8 miles 

Clarendon on head of Lake 
creek- They are posted,.and 
trespassers will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. 

tf A lfred Row®.

I f  you Want'to buy, Sell or ex 
change any real estate, oomtun
icate with the Priddy-Huie 
Realty Co. Clarendon, Texas. 
Members of The Texas Real 
Estate Exchange dt Austin, 
W A * .

'roughness" ( water-ground ' corn* 
meal), field peas and white ha;n.

VVlten the mim 
and the woman

t!ie umbrella 
ippings, it,'ri

When Seay was a student at Ihe signifies marriage. To swing your 
’nivefsity ui the South’ he attend- iumbrella over y our head signifies, 
d a grandmilitary ball in the Kim- |‘T am -making a nuisance of my- 
jall house. AtfatUU, after the ..an- f self.” To carry it at right angles 
veiling ’pf the Henry \V. Grady under your arm signifies that an 
nonuiucnt. X t .having a new pair eye is to be* lost by the man who 
of gloves lie wont nala fl-hamlcd. It [follows yen. Opening an umbrella 
was the custom in that neck of the quickly, it is said, will frighten a 
woods for a man without gloves mad bull, i'o put a cotton umbrel- 
to hold Ids' handkcrpW' F against, la by the side of a silk one sigifi- 
the back of his partner sons not to ’ lies, “Exchange is no robbery.” To 
soil her dress. Seay was a fine ! buy umbrella means “ I am not smart 
dancer. A haughty belle of Dixie;but honest.” To lend an umbrella 
tad consented to waltz with him. [indicates, “ I. ant a fooL To return 
She was exquisitely gowned in lav-j an umbrella means—well, never 
emler sat’n. Noticing that ' the mind what it means; nobody ever

does that. To carry an umbrella 
just‘high enough to tear out men’s

young officer was gloveless, and 
thinking of her pretty dress, she

“ Mr. Seay, would vou mind ! eyes and knock off men’s hats sig- 
using your handkerchief:” “ Cer- >times, “ 1 am a woman.” To press 
tainiy not V’ replied the happy youth 1 an umbrella on your friends, say- 
a.rnl straightway such a blast cam e :mg, “ Oh, do take it; 1 had much 
rom his proboscis as startled the rather you would than not,” signi 

tnba in. the band and caused the |fies lying. To carry it from hom< 
ycning queen to grow scarlet
sonic time .Seay woruldSJl why she 
elt suddenly faint and wanted to 

go to her chaperon. .

Has H?d Sjpc Husbands.
.Miss LizzieMcCarty, of .Marion,’ 
ml., has the distinction of having 
»een married s'x times in nine 
years, The first husband was Jesse 
lamnor, Whom she married when 

she was 20 years old. at Kckomo. 
She was divorced from him three 
months later, and two months after
ward she married him again, a sec
ond divorce following in less than 
lour months. Her next husband, 
Lemuel Moore, was sent to prison.

For 1 in the monv'ng means

and she obtained a divorce from 
lint. - She moved to Tipton and 
there, married Levi Jack, from 
whom in less than a year she ob- 
taineda divorce. The trouble killed 
this husband, it is said. Then the 
young woman marriel Eli Coats at 
Tipton, and lived with him two 
years, when sire was given’ a divorce 
oh account of cruelty. She came 
to Marion and married Ed Hunt, 
from whom she obtained a divorce 
after six months. She has resumed 
■her maiden name.

will clear off.

home 
The rain

t

The First National Bank of••• *f-. ■*'
Shamrock haa been authorized 
to begin business with a capital 
stock of 825,000. J. M- Shelton 
is .president. Thos. B. Lee, 
vice president and O. P  Jones, 
cashier.

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. Albert J. Cattnll.
Ivntetice fe n ite d  to  diseases 

o f  the

EYH, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Office in Central Block,
Suite No. 'a.

AMARILl^L TEXAS.

S .  J .  W H I T E

PHYSICIAN ANO  

SURGEON.

Graduate of Tulane University 
Post graduate of New Orleans 
Polyclinic.

Office on West First street. 
Residence near Henry Taylor’ s.

Clarendon, Texas.

T .  M .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and
Surgeon.

All calls promptly attended * to 
in town or country. Office at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store, up stairs, 
Clarendon, Texas.

T .  W .  C A R R O L L .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Local Surgeon, Fort W orth  & Denver 
City Railway Company. 

Clarendon. Tex.

Graduate medical department 
University of Texas. Office in 
Nelson Building, phone No. 45. 
Residence phone No. 38*2 rings

Pemberton & Cowden, north
ern buyers, bought of Abney 
Bros, of Big Springs this week 
900 two-year olds which were 
shipped from Hereford.—Here- 
ford Brand.

Call and see my samples of 
photography. Can please you 
whoeveryou are. Homer Mulkey.

See F. A. White for your 
ing suit. Representing M. 
rn &

S. P. Britt has purchased 1000 
yearling heifers from the Pitch^ 
fork ranch, in King county. 
The stuff will be driven to Sham- 
rock, on the Rock Island, and 
shipped to near Garden City, 
Kan.—Childress Index.

We will until further notice 
close our barber shop at 7 p. rn.. 
except on Saturdays. Customers 
Dlease take notice.

DR. S. L. BARRON*
D E IN T IS T .

Successor to R. M . Prather. 
Office over Meador Grocer 
Company. Room No. 1 .

CLARENDON, TEXAS*. 

Phone No. zy.

Wm. H. COOKE,

D  E  IV T  I S  T .

Offioc up at Ramseys drug store.
Residence plume No. 15 4 rings. Office pfcos^; 
at central.

A  M, BEVlLLEr
RANCE AGENT, 

NOTARY PUBLIC
Fire, Life, Tornado and Acci

dent Insurance.
Deeds, contracts and all kind 

of papers made and acknowledg
ments taken.

Will appreciate your business.

KILL.t h e  COUCH  
mw C U R E  t h e  L U N C 8

WITHDr. King’s 
New Discovery

/Consumption m e *  FOB I OUOHSand 50c*$t.0t>
^̂ OLDS Fi*0® *

‘BureatTSd ftuickeat ’ lW e  faf 'a ii 
THROAT aadLUVO T M vS * 
U S , or XOMHT BACK.

of crold drinks now 
. M. CloWer a.

Dubbs Bros, make tailor nadu
tkatfiVM.



Beginning June 11 We Offer the Following 
Merchandise at Cost! Highest Patent Odd Fellow Flour 

High Patent Rough Rider Flour.. 
i  pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda.. . . . .
Batin nr Oats per j»kg.......... ..".
Scotch ( hits pee pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . .
drape-Nuts ii pkgs fo r.......... ..
Cream <>f Wheat per pkg.. . . . . . .
;» lbs. Royal Breakfast. C Coffee . . . .
8 lbs. good bulk Coffee. . . . ., . . 
Four 5-lb. bags Table Salt... ... ..
10 lbs. lnr<l Compound.. . .  . . . . . . .
10 lbs. best Lard .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Corn per ease. . . . . . . . . . . . .
\Vapeo Extra Standard Corn, case. 
Cone!to Standard Corn per case.. 
Wapco Tomatoes, per ease..
1 gallon Apples............. ..... .
1 gallon Peaches........... ......... ..
Other Pie Fruits, l©c, d fo r ........
Clairette Soap, 7 bars for............
Swiss Soap, 8 bins fo r........ .
Kupiou Coal Oil per gttl...... ....

W ill constantly add new tiling 
list of bargains.

Ladies' Neckwear, Corse ts* Wais ts & Skir ts
and Children's Slippers*LadiesJflisses

Our Entire Line of Hen’s, Youths’ and Boys* Clothing;, 
Straw Hats, Caps, Trunks and Telescopes. C

s=.v»

On all Shoes and hats we will give 20 per 
cent off from our already Low 

Cash Price*

BanneisStockman, Clarendon, Texas July i, 1904.

Night W as Her Terror.

**l would cough neatly all flight 
•img,”  writes Mr*. Clia.s. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, I  ml , “ and 
mild hardly get any sleep. I 

had consumption so bad ‘ that,if 1 
aHiked n block I Wodltl rough 
frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other inedieinos failed, 
tliivii $1.00 bottles of Hr. King’s 
New Discovery wholly cured ini* 
and 1 gained 58 pounds.”  It ’s 
absolutely guaranteed to cure 
coughs, colds, la grippe, bron
chitis and alt throat and lung 
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00 . 
t rial bottles free at II. I). Kuni-
i<ly ’a drug store. •-— __—,— .

Tho car of ice machinery ar
rived Tuesday and a force of 
men have been at work unload
ing and placing same. Mr. Trent 
■xpeetfl to be making ice by July 
loth If his workmen don’ t all get 
killed off. Out of six men at 
work Wednesday, four were pret
ty badly hurt by accidents. 
Harry Brumley fell off the roof 
ox the building and was badly 
bruised up besides’ spraining his 
ankle severely. Roy Taylor had 
ft iir.ger badly lacerated. John 
Wood was caught between a tele
phone post and a heavy cylinder, 
resulting in a baalv bruised leg. 
Mr. Williamson! the contractor 
in charge of the work,' was. also 
in jured in the chest and is laid 
up for repairs,

Mrs. J. W. Morrison left Satur
day tot an extended visit to Dal-
las. : :' ' ,; ' ' ■■■[

. B. Stewart, of Alanreed, 
Wednesday on his re- 

from Weatherford.

Best photo work at 
newly arranged studio.

LocALirmis. , POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wo have some special bargains ) 
in groceries. Call and let us show -j 
you. Meador Grocer Co.

A  chicken statistician estimates 
that 10 0 0  chickens were killed by 
the hail, or drowned, in Claren
don last Friday.

The Cold Storage Market has 
cooked meat morning and eve
ning; try some, its fine. tf

Mrs. J . -II. 
Monday from 
she visited several 
her daughter, .Mrs. 
son.

Pirtle returned 
Trinidad where

weeks with 
lien Ander-

While the flood was at its high
est Friday arid the cold Storage 
market surrounded by a raging 
river two or three feet deep, a 
hungry citizen from the suburbs 
telephoned in a ‘ ‘ rush”  order 
for 10  cents worth of steak, (p .
S.—He got it for breakfast.)

Sorghum and Millet Seed.
Red Top or Shoemack sorghum, 

Big Millet and Kaffir corn.
Meador Grocer Co.

New line of pocket knives at 
Pubbe Bros,

The base-ball boys are practic
ing every evening now, shaping 
up for the 4th. Vernon’s team 
will be here to appose them and 
a good snappy game is anticipat
ed.

Walter Taylor has returned 
from St. Louis and reports a very 
enjoyable visit. Will Wells went 
on to Clarence, Mo., to visit his 
mother.

Born—-To Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Brake Monday, a fine boy.

Mulkey, tho photographer.
F. A . White Sells M, Horn 

tailored garments.
If you buy it at Stocking’s, it 

is all right or.money refunded, tf
T. R. Mcreman, of near Rowe 

was trading in town Wednesday.
Miss Lifa McClelland, little 

daughter of J. B. McClelland, is 
sick wiih fever. ■

Mulkey is a graduate in photo
graphy. All work guaranteed.

Rev. H. C. Goodman, the pop
ular Episcopalian minister, is 
very sick this week.

W. W. James was here from 
Boydston Wednesday.

See us for your new spring 
auit.^ We represent only reliable 
tailoring houses. Fit guaranteed.

Dubbs Bros.
Mrs. Stout has been very low 

the past week. On account of 
her agfc it is thought she will not 
recover.
- Get ready for the 4th. Have 
your picture taken at Mulkey’s 
studio.

Mrs. D. W. VanHorn, of Well
ington, Bas., came in Wednes
day to be with her son, Jack, 
during his illness. He ivae re
ported much better yesterday.

Our parlor how open. Cool, 
pleasant and nicely furnished, 
dec us for the best ice cream and 
cold drinks. J. M. Clower A Son.

Mrs. Clarcnce<̂ -Dubbe is sick 
with typhoid fever, but not as 
bad a type as that of her brother- 
in-law, Fred Dubbs. Fred has 
been very sick, but was yester
day reported a little better^

For Coa»;>- Trv.ntn—r,
J. M. CJi.OVVKR 

W. TAVi.O*!:
A. J. HAUNKTT
K. .W. TAI.hKV

For SUtriSL :ui'l T;»x C'oUw’ot,
.!. T. PATMAN

V. Kl'VKKl.Y

For Tax A»»oe«s>i.
: F. A. DUBBS

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.

See Dubbs Bros, for a tailored 
suit or pair pants.

Special attention paid to pose 
’and finish at Mutkey’s, photo 
gallery.

Strayed—Hereford bull, ,5- 
years-oid, brand W T  left side 
and B4 left hip. Finder will be 
rewarded for trouble in notifying 
by postal R. H, Brown, Claren
don, Texas, or leaving word at 
this office.

Large line of all kinds of sum
mer weight shoes and slippers for 
men, women and children at 
very low pripeg at Rathjen’ s 
Shoe Store, i tf

Born & Co. are the leaders in 
men’s tailoring. Prioes low, 
goods the best and fit guaranteed. 
I represent them in Clarendon.

F  A . W h ite .

Stocking’s 
Bug-Beater, 
buy it.

store sells Bed- 
Now is the time to 

tf

Clower^ new cold drink and 
ioe cream parlors now open. All 
the late drinks served in baft 
sty It-


